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Our Dear Friends,
Several events, took place last rnonih for whieh rve thank the Lorcl.
The visit of Marilyn Baker was to many quite an inspiration' During
the interval just over 100 sat down to a mosit enioyable four course
meal and i\farilyn, together with l.rer team, bo'th before and after
the iaterval, sang her own compositions many of which have become
well kncwn; not onl), through her Gospel concertsr but also through
the sale of her books, tapes and records. We are niost grateful to the
Ansley Social Club Committee for allowing u,si to' use their concert
halt, and to the enthusiastic tearn of helpers who made the whole

event

possrible,

A conple of days afterwards Catherine and I celebrateC our 25th
Wedding Anniversary. So very many joined in to make the occasion
for us a most memorable one. Thanh you for coming and for the
very many q61d5r, lovely flo'wers and splendicl buffet tea together with
lots of photographs; you quite bowled us over ! We shall alwaysr
remember that weekend with ioy. t26l.7l vss, put in the collection,
half of vahich rvill go to, ollr Church here and the other half to
the vital work that the Ugandan Chureh, under the leadership of
its Archbis,hop, is doing amongs the t,ery many orpha.ns of thzrt
country,
As the new prayer book expresses it, 'Ir,Iarria.ge is indeed a gift of
for His gift ancl an anniversary is, as good a time
as any to do so. We went away qfor a few days afterwardls to
Flawkeshead in Cumberland rvhere Catherine lived. We went back
to the old house and to the Chr-rrch, rvhich, you wiil appreciate, has
very happy associations for us. So also wili the Church here at
Ansley always have a special place in cur hearts and you have helped
to make it so,
Gor1,' s,o we thank

Iu the middle of September yre were again together, this time at
Birchley Heath rvhere rve enjoyed an evening of lively Christian

music and good barbecued food. People gave so generously of the
food and materials neecled as well as their time. thank you. ft vras
good to see so many together on such a ven'ture, and we are very
thankful to the considerable numbers. who worked so hard in lots
of different wa)'s to make that evening rvell worth repeating in some
future time. Do let us know if ycu thiirk so too.

Prior to that evening's gathering, the Children of tsirchley Heath
enjoyed a rnorning of varied actirrities in the barn at Dr. John and
Sue Harris's home, trVe are grateful to them for the warrn welcome
they extended to us,
With our love,
.Iames, Ca,therine, Mark and Rehekah.
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Meeting for Prayer in Church'

Sunday, Octotrcr 6th
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a.m' Morning Prayer'

11.00
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pr*. Evening Prayei' 1662 Frayer Book'
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11,00 a.ur. Iramily Communion'
a -^Li^6^^6
Preacher: The Archdeacon
6.30 p,m. Festal Evensong'
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CoventrY, 'fhe Ven' Ian Rtissel'

MondaY, October 14'th

P.m. I{arvest Sale, r
lilIednesdaY, October l6th
Roger Beckwith'
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for Prayer in
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iO.OO'u,*. Family Service at St' John's' An'sley Common'

a.m' Famiiy Comrrr-union'
6.30p.m. Errening Pla-ver' (AlLernative Sertrice Booh)'

11.00

S'l{eelnesdaY,

Ostoher 30th

8.00p.m, trr/ednesday Fellorvship'
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FRShI TS!tr PARISI-I REGISTERS
Baptism "They need encoLlragement by prayer, teaching and example,,
Sept. 15-Chels,ey Marie !-ray of Ilirchley Heath,
Thanksglving "?hey }:ror_rght children for Jesus, to Brless,,
Sept. 8-Grace Eiizabeth Ecale of Ansiey Village.
HoEy l,$atrir.momy

"Those lvhom God has joinccl together

let no mal put assunder,,
sept. 7-Kevin Flarrly cf stockingford to Jurie wilris of Galrey
Common.

Sep,t.

l4-Kevin Brian T,rton of
Gadsoy

Stockingforcl

of -Anslcy Viltage.

to Tracey Margaret

sept. 2l-fraul Gary Tay.tor and Lorraine Baker both of New Arley.
Funerals aild Bu;.!als
"What isr seen is tempolal. But rvhat is unseen is Eternal,,

Sept. 9-Hilda Joyce Deeming, 27 years of Bulkington.
Sept. l7-John F{ouston, 5Z years of ldew Artey, forraerly of Ansley

Village,
Sept. 23*Brenda Parker, 60 years of Atilebcrough.
!ent. !!-.lotrn George Wikl, 80 year:s of Ansiey Vilage.
Sept. 27-Wiilia.m Morien Wii1ia::es, TZ years of Ansley Village.

Mothcrs' unie, meets at B lzons croft. The home of George
and
Winnie Ponder ihis mc::th; tcd;iy in actual fact, Tuesday, Octoner
1st at 3,00 p.ra, winnie thanks a[ memr:ers for their efforts in
enabling €60 to be given tor'va.ds the new heating system in the hail.
The September neeting heard a description of the r.vork of the
Gideon socieiy and i,r,atched a f;im iriustrating the cioeon,s wiae
variety of Bible disiribution,
!'!arve-qt Festival,

\ye

rvelcoqme

gifts of fruit and rregetables for our

festival this year'. Piease bring and klntrly herp arrange your giftsr
from 10.00 a.rn., onvrards cn saturday, ociober LZth at the church.

we

vrelccrne Tire Venerabre

Festival Service at

6..10

Ian

Russrel

to

p.m. ol1 Sunday night.

preach

at the speciar

Harvest sale wiir be hetd in the village church Ha[ on Monclay,
i4th at 7.30 p.m. We sha,ll once again have the pt"asu."
NIr, Stan Forr;;an,s s,alesrnanship techniques and iirank hiil oi
in
advance. Relrelhmen'rs liilr arso i:e servedl and a pleasant
evening
October

is

assureci.

At the eaiherrrar on

\.4/erinesday evening october 16th at 7.30p.m.
?he Rev. Roger Bechwith who is trVai"den of Latirner i{ouse,
will be speakiirg on the subjec,i ol jiaptismai policy. The Ori;;;
Bishop
r,vrites abo,t this eveni,,.Since 1i.e dcbaic;n t.e Synod
tr ha,;_^ felt
that it vras urgent that rye should enunciate a clearer diocesan policy
and that it v,,ould be a gocd idea to have a series of eiinop
s
L,ectures, ann*ally in the aut,mn, on subjects of significant pastor"ai
or ethical inte rest rvhir:rr *ight rrr.ovitie guidance or siirriutus to
us a_li in tl:inking otit issues rvith lvhich \re are concerred.
Thr:
s'peaker witl ta-ik fnr z'i) niinutes and there wiil be quesiions
a'cl
disc,srsion." There wir] be srpare seats in cars" Let
us-knovr rt y,oii
v,zant a lift.

*n Brut{s F!al! trstate Ansley Common lives Mrs. Eileeir Srvain at
number 34, Slie has a wide anri cornpreherisive 1ibrary of goocl

Christian books. Do call on her. you v,riil find her very r.veicorning and
wili enjoy seiecting a frlv booiisr to borrow iind so appreciate a
good read. The library is free and her telcphciie n,.rmber is 3gg085.

yon

Several frlenrls have enquired about the Gifi Da.v lloxes. .fhese will
be ready to be talicn on I{ar.;est Festival Suuriay. piease put your

box on the mantle piece. So thai during the months ahead your gift
v,zill graduaiiy build up in rer.dinr:.qs for Gift Day in .}uae 1g92. ?he
1991 iotai has been risiirg and so fal the fiqure is f450. If yor,r stil1
have your '9.t box r:rlease iet L{arcia have it,
We have a solid fu-el boiier

fr_rr

salo.

It

Village Chrtrch IlaiL lvhen tirc hcating

was recenily taken out of the
sysier.,r \:/as changed to gas.

Anlr sens,ibie offer will be considered, ?he specific:ltions are as
follows. Floppmatt 60 Sotrid Fu.el itoiler. 60,0C0 B.T.H. Eurns
Ari.thracite, Beans or Craias. Can be seen at the hail by arrangement.
Please rir-rg 392055 or 396403.

Flower Festiva! l99l res,uited in ai: income of f742.L8. XS00 of this
amount is being forrvarded to ilre League of Friencls of the Nuneaton
Elos,pitals through its Chairma,n lWr. Cirarles Burtcn.
f{arvest Festival at St. John,s, Ansley Common will be on Thursday,
october 10th at 6,30 p.m. There v',iil be a short serrrice in vrhich the
children perform a T.E.A,R. Fund play. Afterwards rve shall have
the Harvest supper. There vriil be a small charge for this for aduits
and the children free. This will be an enjoyable evening as we meet
together to thank our lleavenLy Father for His immeasurabie
provision to meet our needs and l,o help those in other lands who
have nothing.

Two eherry Trees in our Ch,.lrchyard have hacl to be cut clown and

burnt owing to the fact that they had car-rgl.rt il:e disease E{oney
Fungus. The area v,rill be cleaned with Jeyes fluid, rvhich should
prevent the d-isease spreatling to the cther trees rround that spot.
st. Johsr's Flal!, Ansley conrmon has had both the Iadies and gents
toilets npdated ai a cos,t of f8000. This \{ias a necessary piece of r,vork
and will now make our harl a much more acceptabie building to use.
A lot of hard work in clearing *p has heen crone by Tom Holancl
and Jcyce Lomax and we are very grateful to thern.
Ansley village, church !{all has also hacl f8000 spent on it. This isr for
the new heating system. A smalr team of v,ritling helpers turned up
after the installation and helped make the hall presentable again.
Thank you, we shall arl be grad of a wanner hatl this coming winter
and the ease with which the heat can be operated.
Diary \992. Our Churqh cliary for next year is now on sale price 11.
to give to friends for Christmasr and if you can
wiil be appreciated. Al1 of the money raised wili
go to church fundsL. The diary contains pientv of usefur information
and is easily slipped into a hancibag or pocket.
Please buy several
also seII some, that

